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Morning Telegrams.
I'n.seutferM t**M«laii;Noiilli,

Mo.iA.VE, Feb. 13.?8 Prager, B
Lea, C D Angell, J McFadden, Mrs
L A Craig, H V McCullough, 8
Morion, Miss Fannie Prager, J Mc-
Randles and wife, .1 Oager, VV H
Miller and wife, V Curtla, W J!
Poujeroy, ti B Feehheimer, F S
Fletter, F MSuller, R McGlnnis,
Mbusieiii-jCiuson.

Oregon Kens,

Portland, Ogn., Feb. 13.?Gen-
eral Howard, commanding tbo De-
partment of the Culiimbia, will
leerve tmriorrow Washington.
Ho lias been summoned by tbo
War Department. Din ing bin ab-
sence bis Department will be un-
der Ibe Immediate direction of
Gen. McDowell, coinmnnding the
Military Division of (tie Pacilic,
wbo will direct affairs from bis
headquarters in San Francisco.

The weather is still stormy.
Streams are swollen and roads In a
dreadful condition.

News lias been received here of a
destructive fire at Steilaconm, W.
T. The fire occuried yesterday
forenoon, consuming several large
store buildings. The total loss will
ajgregato $12,000.
A Tinny-Mmiii. nun i,,r caribou.

Victoria, Feb. 18th,?Mesar*.
Breton &Barnard, Directors of the
British Columbia Milling anil Min-
ing Company, have sailed for San
Francisco to order a thirty-stamp
mill for Cariboo. Tlio quartz mill
at Parlloni produces from Cariboo
ore $20.90 to the ton.

To-ihij'h. I.ftl.lniive Delttga,

Sacramento, Feb. 13.?Senate.
McCoppin presented a special report
of the Committee appointed by tho
Senate at tbe close of the last ses-
sion to examine into and report
upon the actual coutlition of the
Chinese in California and tlioeffect
of their presence upon the white
population, with accompanyiug
testimony. The Senate ordered the
report and testimony printed.

-Nan FrntMiisea Wealtier.
San Francisco, Fob. 13.?Tbe

rain which fell at interval* during
the most of last evening, increased
towards midnight and, from that
boar until morning, came down
heavily, accompanied by a strong
southeast gale. After daylight the
wind shifted to Ihe northwest,
continuing fresh. No rain has
fallen during the day, but it is now
clouding up again. No damage is
reported from the gale.
Tiie t'lniirlm* ,'ritjn»H Relief

ltlettsurep.

San Francisco, Feb. 13.?For
tlio purpose of more systematically
ameliorating the destitution which
is found to exist iv such alarming
proportions in this city, represent-
atives of churohes were invited to
meet last evening at. the residence
of Rev. Dr. F. F. Jewell, 1013 Mis-
sion street, to advise and agree
upon some measure by which re-
ligious bodies can act iv the work
of benevolence in concert. Such
action lias now almost become
necessary, not only from the
magnitude of the work to
be done, but also to re-
duce to a minimum the
possibility of imposition. Tlio So-
cieties represented were the Cen-
tral M. E. Church, St. John's
Episcopal Church, First Congrega-
tional, Plymouth Congregational,
Third < ngregational, United
Presbytcnan, Grace M. E. Church
and the Union Square Baptist
Church. During the Conference it
was ascertained that, in a number
ofcases, people had imposed upon
the charity of Churches by draw-
ing abundant supplies from several
ofthen) at tiie same time. The
discussion resulted iv the adoption
n| the following resolution:

Jlesolval, That ItIs the sense of
the eight churches represented heie
this evening, that, in order to pro-
mote a more effective and econom-
ical relief of tbe widespread desti-
tution now exisitingamong us, the
city should he districted ami as-
signed to committees from the sev-
eral churches, and also that tlio re-
lief to be given should be divided
into the following departments:
clothing, fuel, rent, free lunch and
provisions?with headquarters at
tho respective churches.

The convention then adjourned
to assemble again at some early-
day. Tbe delegates, in tiie mean-
time, have reported to their
churches the step taken, ami are
receiving further instructions
thereon. Itis expected that, at the
next meeting, most of the churches
ofthe city will be represented.
Tiie Puliflcal Hippie m Snti Jose.

San Jose, February 13th.?The
Workiugmen last night elected
delegates to a County Convention
to meet next Friday.

S. W. Boring and Win. M. Wil-
liamson have accepted the Citi-
zens' nominations for Senate and
Assembly.

Hllll OtIINIIO.

Ban Luis Obispo, Feb. 13th.?
Tbe weather, which tor six weeUs
has been without interruption,
favorablo to crops anil grass,
still continues with occasional
exceptions antl with no cold
or drying wind to bake or
harden the surface of the ground.
This is regarded us the most favor-
able season for lifteen
years and has had tho effect
already of settling all industries
anil occupations into their
former healthy condition.
The aoreage of grain is
unparalleled. Sixty thousand
acres are now in and nicely up in
the Santa Maria valley und its trib-
utaries, a section heretofore pro-
ducing but little. Improvements
of all kinds are goiug on in the
country. The total rainfall to date
Is 17 inchos.

An election for city offleera Is
going on today. It is hotly con-
tested between the Labor Union
organization and the Taxpayers.

Speeillatlou ou Hie Mlvvr Ulll.
Washington, Feb. 13.? Senator

Dennis desirea itlo bu known that
ho will vote for the Bluud Bill.
This would make the vote stand 50

to 23, anil it is asserted now that
Patterson will be present and vote
for the bill and Kellogg will do the
same. Patterson, if nbsent, will be
paired with Butler.
Tlio Uckiilitr flevolllll.ili In Mexico

l*«'iiflltt];.

Nnw Yore, Feb. 18.?Tbe
World's special Washington says a
private letter received by a genile-
man in this city from Monterey
foreshadows another revolution in
Mexico at an early day. The letter
dated Jan. 24th, says: "Generals
TrlUraa, Nuiango and Attameras
are now here, and, as I learn, the
troops that are now on the frontier
are all ordered to concentrate at
this pluco. This is an order that
came from the General Govern-
ment, the object of which is not
known, but it is rumored that they
are all destined for tbe interior, as
some grave circumstances bave re-
cently occurred in consequence of
tbe confession made by Diaz
through his olllelal organs, that
the promises made by him during
the last revolution which elevated
him to power cannot he complied
witli, as tbey me moral impossi-
bilities ami legal absurdities. This
has caused a sensation in all po-
litical circles and times are again
ripe to throw him out and proclaim
for Lerdo. A remission, oi $50,000
in copper coin, to pay tile soldiers,
Is soother bombshell for the com-
merce of this city and will be the
cause of another great loss. The
late State law placing an outrag-
eous tux upon foreign commerce
brings a very critical test for the
future commerce of this city."

In another Washington dispatch
to the World a correspondent
charges that tbe object of the Com-
mittee of which Conkllng is Chair-
man was to show that Kvarts was
trying to involve the United States
ill a war with Mexico, and haviug
failed to accomplish its mission the
Committee, to all intents and pur-
poses, speedily expired.

Mltirm hi f lile.i -1 luircli Nlecple
V* peeked - 111 ouly-olio luclli-M of
Haln.

CHICO, Cal., Feb. 13 ?Last eve-
ning about ten o'clock the wind
commenced to rise, and, towards
midnight, it increased to a gale with
heavy rain. Between two aud
three o'clock, when the wind was
at its height, the steeple of the
Congregational church came down
witli a crash, tearing away the
west turret. It fell lo tbo north
across fifth street and Into the pa-
Vlllion yard and was completely
demolished. Itwas 13U feet high.
The church is not much injured,
and steps are already taken to re-
pair the damages. Nobody was
hurt.

We have had, to Ihisdate, a little
over d\ Inobeapf rain for the season.

2'he SJjtle hi fllaiystllle.

Marysville, Feb. 13.?A heavy
rain storm, witli violent wind, be-
gan uttl o'clock last evening and
culminated between 1 and 2 o'clock
inn furious gale, doing considera-
ble damage lo trees and shrubbery.
Two wootlen pinnacles surrounding
a detached brick buttress on the
Presbyterian church tower were
thrown from the fastenings, carry-
ing away a portion of the lire-wall
of the church. The largo iron
smokestack of the Buckeye Flour-
ing Mills was thrown out of posi-
tion about twenty feet. Pefter's
planing mill smokestack also suf-
fered. The storm twisted offthe
iron sheathing offseveral roofs aud
rolled it up like scrolls. These ac-
cidents constitute only a portion of
tbe damage done. Itwas tbe heav-
iest blow ever experienced in this
section. The sun shines bright and
warm to-day.

nut One Opinion or ii><> Metropella
111atieteiN

Washington, Fei>. 13.?Captain
Merrlman, of the Revenue Marine
Service, bavins been ordered hy
the Secretary of tlioTreasury to in-
vestigate the wreck of the Metrop-
olis, reports) that the fragments of
tho wreck are unusually small, and
tile rottenness so apparent that
there was but one opinion as to her
uiiseawortliiuess.

Ttie l*ooi' Ueiiirtiluu: i: >nn.

Washington, Feb. 13. ? The
President lias written a letter to
General Devens, asking what the
Administration can properly do
toward saving the Returning Board
of Louisiana from political persecu-
tion. A telegram was received to-
day from Governor Nieholls dis-
claiming all sympathy with the
movement against tbe Returning
Board hut ndinitliiig that lie is
powerless to interfere to prevent
those wbo have control of the mat-
ter from carrying out their purs
poses.

Ab.iiii tin) Rrlslftti Fleet.
London, Feb. 18th.?WlllUm H.

Smith, Brat Lord of tbe Admiralty,
last night stated that the orders
which had been sent in Admiral
Hornby were clear and distinct ami
sent on tho Government's responsi-
hilily, but it would be inconsistent
with hiaduty to state tiieir nature.
The Press Association saya it ia un-
derstood lliat Admiral Hornby is
instructed to force the Dardanelles
if necessity. His whole fleet is of
iron dads. The matter caused
long discussion to-day in
the Cabinet Council.

Paris, Feb. 13.?A telegram
from Athens states that, according
to a semi-official telegram received
there from Constantinople, the
Porte has intimated that it would
order ila forl9 to tiro on the British
lleet If it attempted to outer the
Dardanelles.

Constantinople, Feb. 13.?Ve-
fik Kft'etidi informed tho Chamber
to-day that he hoped to communi-
cate peace conditions four days
hence. He declared that if the
British lleet passed the Dardanelles
ho would protest and cast the re-
sponsibility for tlio consequences
upon England.

London, Feb. 13.?A dispatch
dated Vienna, Tuesday, says that
two of tho embassies here have re-
ceived iuformatlon that live Rus-
sian battalions will enter Constant-
inople to-morrow.

A Berlin correspondent tele-
graphs that it is reported that tor-

pidoes are being placed in the
Bosphortis. A dispatch, dated
Vienna, Tuesday night, contains
the following: Report has just ar-
rived here that the Sultan Is ready-
to grant tbe Mrman demanded by
the Powers for the admission of
their lleets. France and Italy have
rescinded tlio orders to their ambas-
sadors to obtain firmans because
their ambassadors Informed them
that there was no apprehension of
anything endangering life and
properly. Austria has uot rescind-
ed her orders.

London, Feb. 13 ?The greatest
activity continues at all the dock-
yards. The orders are not to lose a
moment in rendering tlio ships
available.

MeejasiaiiHM Aba.il Ibat fleet.

London, Feb. 13.?Last night's
announcements lv Parliament have
not relieved the tension or dimin-
ished tiie excitement here. A Vien-
na dispatch says on this subject:
What looked yesterday merely
probable seems to-day pretty coi-

tion, namely: that the entry of tbe
British fleet into tiie Dardanelles
has become the subject of negotia-
tions, ostensibly between the Brit'
isli Government and the Porte, hut
iv reality through Ihe Porte he
tweej Kngland und Russia.
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ill Sim.li of Job-Work iloue lo

I'niueste nrltti Nan r'rancluco In
frlor.lMylei,au<l Eleaauce ol Work.
.nitnullIl>.

LAWYERS.

V.R.HOWARD. E. H. HOWARD.
J, BROSsKAU.

Howard, Brosseau & Howard,
4 TTORNEYS AMI COUNSELLORS

at LAW. Rooms,U,B7 andoBTem-
ple Block, third lloor, Loa Angeles.

lebStf

HENRY T. HAZARD,
\ TTOHNi: VAT XvA.W

COLLECTION DEPARTMENT, O. A.
j Doblnson, Manager.

OFFICE ? Roms S and 9 Downey

Block. 'aai-tr

S. C. HUBBELL.,
ATTORNEY AT. LAW, Rooms 3 and 4

Ducommun a Block, corner Main .1

Commercial streets, Los Angeles. mayT-tl

A. GXASSBXI., O. H.SMITII
A. B. CHAPMAN, H. M. SMITH

GLASSELL, CHAPMAN & SMITHS,
AT LAW,

uEHCH-TEMPLKBLOCK up-stairs, Los
Atlgalei, California. oc3-tf? tf

A. C." BAKER,
ATTOHNICY - AT- LAW,

ROOM 50, TEMPS! BLOCK,

LOS ANUELKS, CAL. Jylstf

HTKPUBN M. WHITS!. J. I>. UK'KNBLI..

Bicknell & White,

ATTOH.N tiWM AT 1.A.\V.

OFFICE-Room 50, Temple Block,
aull if

E. J. C. Kewen,
ATTOIINKY AT LAW.

OFFICII ? Nos. lv and 11, STRELITZ
BUILDING, spring street.

rivltlUE KEWEN will occupy tho
same rooms, conducting a Real Estato
Agency, together with Ihe business of
loaolug money and the collodion of bills,

sljtf

PHYSICIANS.

N. S. OIUEKSOX, 51. V. 1.. M'UUIRC, M. D.

Drs. Oiberson & McOulre,
(Successors to Dr. T.B. Stan way,)

Ofllee, Main Stieet.over Dottef & 11)ad-

ley's Furniture store.
uestdeuee, "Jul .Main street, at the loot

ol Third. oal-lm

Or. N. P. RICHARDSON,
uutl furjjeon

tl.'.titenue, Fort Hill, I Offlce.No. l'JDow-
iluemi Vista street. I uey iilock,upstairs.

J. HANNON, M. 1).,
COUNTY PHYIIIOIAN.

UOOMS 14 and 15, CAKDONA BLOCK.
Residence Downey Avenue, Kast

Los Angeles, near thu end of street run-
way,

oilice hours from 10 lo 12 a. m.; from 1 to
1 p. m. np2U tf

K. D. WISE, M. D.

OFFICE IN CAUDONA BLOCK, LOa
Augeles, o*l., ne »rlyopposite Court

llullSe. MUTDISEASHS OF I' 1 .MA).IS A
4 FECI ALTY. UUIS
jj%

J. BecUtinger. 31. D.,
(OP VIENNA,)

J3IIYBICIANTO TUB ITALIANIN-
ilependeut aud French M. 11. Socie-

ties, Oculist of tho French Hospital In
fc*mi Fpuqolsco. All chronic obstinate
cuses ;»inl operations ou the eyes attend,
ed to,

OFFICE ? No, 701 Hacramento street,
corner of Kearny. Residence?SE. cor-
ner Mason and I'acltlc streets, San Fran-
elsco. oc3 ly

DR. HAZELTINE,
DENTIST,

Uur removed to the new und spacious
rooms, Nos. 6 and 12 Cardona Block,
Main street, (formerly occupied hy Dr.
Palmer, where he will he happy losee
bis friends aud former patrons. *8;f

VVE recommend to families

GUITTARD'S
ACME COFFEE
For a trial, and wo let the consumers he

tho judges of its merits.

oar Also, importers und manufacturers
of Spices, Chocolates, 'leas, Cream Tar-
tar, Hod%i Salcratus and lntalllblo Yeust
Powder,

405 & 407 SANSOME STREET,
d2l) 3m SAN FRANCISCO.

NEW YORK BREWERY
PHIL. LAUTH

(Successor to Chris, Menae) Proprietor.

The CLEAREST, PUREST and MOST
BRILLIANTLAGER BBHBR BouU) of

sau Francisco.
Orders for DRAUGHT or TOTTLEU

iJt'.r.K promptly attended to.
The celebrated Beer from this Brewery

defies competition Inthe State, mrMf

J. G. JACKSON

Lumber Dealer

Corner Mamoda and Firet Streets.

HK.II.MI IN

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS,
POSTS, SHINGLES, LATHS,

SHAKES, PLASTER OF
PARIS, CEMENT AND

HAIR.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE
lIV TO w IJ IT.

GOOO Acres of the Lake

Vineyard Land and Wa-

ter Association

Lands.

I Tlio best orange nnd letnt-troploal fruit
land In tiie .State: located In the heart of
Llie San Gabriel valley,anil in 1 lie midst
oi the oldest and largest vineyards and
orange groves of Los Angeles county.

No waier rates charged. Tho purchas-
er of laud Ironi this Association receives
not only hit land bat also a proportion,
ate share of an iuexhausiible water sup-
ply, the moil complete Irrigation system
in th*State, i*liich has cost tiie Ahhocla-
tum already over BiU.'JOO for ditches, pipes
and reseivolrs alone. Water In Irons of
every lot. C.lurches and school houses
on the tracts. The K. p. 11. li. passes
through the lands. The orange orchards
and vineyards on ttiese lands
and in the vicinity test their
capability for this culture. The title Is
perfect. Grant bargain and mile deeds
given. Prices ltdUQ*)d to suit tiie times.

A map of the Tract may he seen at the
o/flce of P. Beaudry. No. 81 New High
street, opposite Pico House.

All communications addressed to the
Secretary will receive prompt attention.

F. W. WOOD, Koc'y-
nl.ltf Los Angeles. Cal.

T, W, STACKPOLE,
3J BI\RING ST., DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS.
Jewelry and Silverware,
Has (his day received, direct from the
manufacturers, a largo and choice selec-
tion of tho above goods, expressly de-
signed for tho

HOLIDAY TRADE.
Sole agents for Lazarus A Mo rris' relc

bralcd Perfected spectacles and Eye
Glasses.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired
at short notice and warranted to give
satisfaction.

AllKinds of Engraving
Executed with neatness aud dispatch.

eiTGive me a call before purchasing
elsewhere. dlO-lm

A

YOUNG MEN
Who may bp suffering from the effect*-
if youthful follies or Indiscretion,
will do well to avail themselves oi
:hls, the greatest boon ever laid at tub
dtur of suffering humanity. UK.
ii'iNMilwill guarantee to forleit
$500 lor every case oi seminal weakness

>r private* disease of any kind or char-
acter, which he undertakes and tail*
to cure, lie would therefore say to
ihe unfortunate sufferer who niaj
read thla notice that you are tread ins
ipon dangerous ground wheu yon

longer delay In seeking (lie prone*
\u25a0emeily for your complaint. You
nay he in the first stage; remember

you are approaching the lust. Ifyoi.

ire bordering upon the last, and an
differing some or all of its 111 effects,
emcmber that if you persist in pro-
astination ttic time must come when. lie must skilliulpnj sician can ren-
ter you no assistance; when thcdooi
d hope will be closed against you;
.vhen no anuel ol mercy can bringyou
.'oiief. In no case has the Doctor failed
>r success. Then let not despair work
iipon your Imagination, but avail
voursolf of the beneficial results 01
vis treatment before your case Is be
,oud the reach of medical skill, 01

jotore grim death hurries you to v
premature grave. Full course of treat-
uent, $25. Henu money hy PosloflL,e
irderor Express, with lull description
d' case.
Call, or address,

i»K. A, H. sn\\[;v,

jaull-lyr No. 11Kearney St., S. F

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.

Lumber Dealers.
CORNER OF

Alameda and First Streets
DEALERS IN

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

JHI.D.
MADAME RITA MICHAUX lias lo-

moved to No, 13 WtlmlDfftMl street,
wheresliewlll cut, fit anil sew up the
waist ola dress or Marque for olie dollar.
Will also bo out to cut , tit and prepare
ork. 118ml

uriiell & Clements,

Landscape Gardeners and
Garden Contractors,

i»U No. I*SPRING ST.

ray2-6m

MISCELLANEOUS.

Largest Auction House in
the City!

H. R. BROWN,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
Two Juon East of Old Stand, on COURT

ST., opposite Court House.

\u25a0W REOULAR MALE on Saturdays
will commence nt 10Vio'clock A. Hi Spe-
cial stales made at nuy time.

HORSES, WAGONS, aud ull kinds of
goods bought and sold.

juietf H. H. DROWN.

OLDEST ftUCL¥OOUSE
IN SOU IHERN CALIFORNIA.

m. W. NOYES
lias opened out at No. 1 MARKETST.,
opposite the Court House, aud will be
Pleased to serve hls old friends and the
public. Particular attention paid to Real
Estato sales. Regular sale days for
Horses and rollingstock,

WEDNESDA YS & SATURDAYS.
As Ihavo no part ners and do my own

work, 1 Intend to make my charges less
than those of an> body else in the busi-
ness, charging on real estate two per
cent, for the flrst 81000 and one per cent,

on all sums above that Hiuount.
Will buy FURNITURE. HORSES.

WAUONSi and all kinds r.f property, and
pay cusu.

N. B.?Saturday's sales commence at 10
A. M. and close at 1 p. X.

E. W. NOTES,
Oldest Auctioneer in Southern California,

nvtl

AN OLD AUCTIONEER IN A
NEW PLACE.

ALFRED MOORE,
(from SI. Paul, Minnesota,) is now to he

found at

I'2(1 Main Street,
Next the Marble Yard, send along your
Furniture, stoves, Bedding, Horse*, Bug-
gies, Wagons and otliermerohandise you
may have to dispose of. Auction every
Saturday mot ning at. H o'clock precise-
ly, Real Estate sales ulso attended to.

n2i)-6m

The Steams Ranchos,
AJLVMKD KOBIJisOJi, Trustee,

5*3 .'iin X- t St., Sau FruacUfu« < id.

w>/ v nan aches of land fok
sale, in lots to suit, suit-

able lor the culture of Oranges, Lemons,
Limes, Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Peaches,
Apples, Pears, A1Ailla, Corn, Hye, Barley,
Flax, Kauile, Cotton, etc., and also many
thousaud acres of

Natural Evergreen Pastures, Suit-
able tor Dairying.

Uood water Is abundant at an average
depth of six feet from the surface. On al-
most every acre of this laud FLOWING
AHTKSIAN WELLS can be obtained, and
the more elevated portions can be irri-
gated by the water of the Santa Ana river.
Most of those lands are naturally motet.
requlrliiKoaly good cultivatlou to product
crops.

TWUMS-One-fourth Cash; halance in
one, two and three years, with lv percent

interest.
I will luite pleasure inshowing these

lands to parties seeking land, who arc
invited to come and see tills extensive
tract boiote purchasing elsewhere.

WM. Et. OLDEN, Agent.
Anaheim, Los Augeles couuty, Dec. '24,
I 87
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THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS
?AND-

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAGIKE.

The Leonard Scott Publish-

ing Company,

41 Barclay St., New York,

Continue their authored Reprints of the
FOUIt LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS

EDINBURGH REVIEW [Whig],
LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW
[ Conservative |,

WESTMINSTER REVIEW ILiberal],

IiiUTISHQUARTERLY REVIEW
[Evangelical \,

UD

RLACKWOOD'H

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE

The British Quarterlies give tho reader
well-digosted information upon ttie great

events in contemporaneous history, and con-
taiu masteily criticisms on all that if
and valuable in literature, as well at a sum-
mary ol tlio triumphs ol science and art.
The wars likely to eoavulno all Europe will
form topics for discussion, thr will be

treated with a thoroughness and Abilityno-
where olso to bo found. Blackwood's Maga-
zine is fomous for stories, essays and sketch-
es of thu highest literary merit.

TERMS (Including Postage):
Payable Strictly in Advance.

Per Annum.
For any ono Review $4 00
Forany two lieviewa 7 00
For any throe Reviews 10 00
Forull four Reviews I*J ou
For Blackwood's Magazine 4 00
Fur Ulackwood and one Review 7 00
Fur lllackweod and two Reviews 10 00
For Ulackwood and throe Reviews IS 0U
For Rlactiwimd aud tho four Reviews. . .16 0u

CLUBS.
Adiscouatof twenty per c; nt. willbo al-

lowed to Clubs of four or mora persons.
Thus: Four copies of Ulackwood and of one
Review willbo sent to one address tor Hi Bft,
four copies of tho four Reviuws ami Ulack-
wood for $48, and so on.

PREMIUMS.
Now subscribers (applying early) for tho

ytar 1H77 may havo, without charge, tho
numbers (or tho last quarter of lt>7ti of such
periodicals as they may subscribe for.

Neither premiums to subscribers nor dis-

count to Clubs can be allowed unless tho
money is remitted to the publishers. No
promiums given to Clubs.

Circulars with further particulars may be
had on application.

The Leonard Scott Publish-
ing Company,

41 Barclay St., New York.
UU 1

GRANT & CAMERON,

SEEDSMEN,

MELUODIiKE, VICTORIA,AUSTKAI.IA

Collectors of Seeds of all Troca and Bhrnba
indigenous to tlio Australian Colonies,

includiir*

' Blue, Bid and Peppermint Oima, Acacias, Etc

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUOSON, GILLETTE & SMITH,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

Rooms 13 and 14. McDonald Block,
Main St., LOS ANGELES, Cal.

eeptS tr

John E. Jackson.
CIVILENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

Room 41 Temple Block. sistf

Wm. H. J. fiROOKS,
Searcher of Records and

Examiner of Titles.

AUSTACTS OF TITLE, includingevery
fransnotiou from the earliest dates lo the
present time, made with accuracy aud
dispatch,

OH"ALLEN'S BUIDXtra, corner Spring
and Temple streets.

James C« Kays,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CON-

VEYANCER.
OFFICE?Temple Block (part or old Bank
Building).

Commissioner ofDeeds for the State of
Indiana. tM 1m

REMOVAL_
i

I have removed my office lo

No. 10, MOTT'S BUILDING,

Adjoining the new Postofflce.

rr\ I>. MOTT.

d23-lm

HOTELS.

B, S. HICK.NELI.. O. a. I'AllaUU.lß.

PACIFIC HOTEL,
BICKNELL&FARQUHAR,Prp3.

Adjoining the Union Depot.

Convenient to all trains arriving or de-
parting from Los Angeles. Street ears to
all parts of the cliy. Everything new
aud clean. Board by the day or week at
reasonable rates. n24tf

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
L(JB ANGELES, CAL.,

S. W. CRAICUE &CO..
Proprietors.

The St. Charles Is located in the busi-
ness centre ofthe city, and is tha largeeL
most elegant and completely organised
Hotel InSouthern California,

Free coach to the house.

J. A. GORDON, Manager.
its- West era oDlon Telegraph In Hotel

offlee. Jylltf

MOJAVE HOTEI,
Mojjivc Juuetiou, Onl.

THIS HOUSE IS NOW PEP ARED JfiLtoreceive Its numerous patron sJitjjM,
and the traveling publicin general. Be-
ing entirely new and splendidly fur-
nished, It affords superior accommoda-
tions.

ITS TABLE D' HOTE

Is second to none In Southorn California
TilX BAH is supplied with the choicest

brands of wines, liquors and cigars.
An elegant UILLIARD ROOM Is also

attached to the house.
All trains slop here for broakfast and

supper. It Is the point of departure for
the celebrated Inyo county mines, viz.?
Darwin, Lone Pine, Corro UOrdO and Pan-
amint. Theofficeof the

LONE PINE STAGE CO.

Is at this hotel, Tho patronage of *traveling public L*» respectfully \u25a0ollciteU.
MATTHF.WM A HOY I),

f.21-tf Proprietors.

THE

Commercial Restaurant
DOWNEY BLOCK.

Formerly Hotel Dcs Princes,

IS THE ONLY

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT
IN THE CITY.

V. DOL, Proprietor.

NOW OPEN.

SIEItItA MADHE VILLA,

A Private Hotel on the mesa or table
lands of the Sterra Madre Mountains.
Climate unsurpassed for

Summer orWinter Residence.
Commands a charming view of valley

aud mountain, overlooking the Kan Ga-
briel orange groves; is four miles from
railroad and telegraph station; bouse en-
tirely now, lighted by gas, aud contains
all modern conveniences.

A School lor children on the pjemlses.
For particulars addiess proprietor, I*. O.

riox 1141, Los Angoles.

I offer my place, Ihree-quarters of n
mile from Downey City, on tbe Wilming-
ton road, adjoining (lieCollege; at a bar-
gain. Itcomprises

TWENTY ACRES,

Fifteen of which are In fruit, of choice
varieties. There are tight acre* of Mus-
cat grapes. Comtortable house on the
prein 1sen.

LOW THICKA REASONABLE TERMS.

Immediate possession will he given, ll
desired, with the entire growing crop of
f raits, etc. Water right attached to land,
but. no necessity lor une. Applyto
jy4 6m O. H. ALLEN.on the premises.

MISCELLANEOUS.

merchant Tajloii
J. STRELITZ,

Fashionble Merchant Tailor,
\u25a0VTo. 12 TEMPLE Block, Spring street,
J> Los Angeles. He lias the LARGEBT,
FINEST AND BEST STOCKED TAILOR-
ING ESTABLISHMENT In Southern
California. His old customers and the
publlo willAnd It the place to get BEST
STYLES aud FITTING obtainable.
NEWEST BROADCLOTHS,

BEAVERS, DOESKINS,
DIAGONALS,

FANCY CASSIMERES,
VELVET & SILK VELVETING,
Constantly on hand. Refers to the prin-
cipal Kontlemen of the city, lorwhom he
has made clothing.

WNo necessity to send to San Fran-
cisco for good fltttug suits. deo3o-tf

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Wli£n you wish to have clothes made

to order ami a good nt, caJ lon

J. BERNSTEIN. NEW YORK TAILOR,
No. 140 MAINST.,

Between First and Market, Los Angeles,
and yon will be sure to get a good fit, at
prices to suit. ltf

BANKING HOUSES.

FARMERS' & MERCHANTS'
BAN It

Of Los Angeles.

CAPITAL 500,000 OO

ISAIAHW. HELLMAN President
?. Cashier

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Isaias W. Hblikak, Eugene Meyer,
O. W. Cuii.ds, L. C. OoeDWIN,
Cii-\nr.i.s Ducommcn, Jose Mascarkx,
JoiiNH. GRIKFIN, C. E. THOM,

Frank Lecotjvreuh.

Exchange tor sale on

NEW YORK, LONDON, DUB-
LIN, FRANKFORT, PARIS,

BERLINand HAMBURG.

Receive Deposits and Issue Their
Certificates.

Huy and Hull

LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN-
MENT, STATE, OOUNTY,

ANDCITY BONDS.

Will also pay the highest price lor Gold
and Sliver Bullion.

From and n Iter this date, on all moneys
left as Term Deposits, interest will he al-
lowed.

Commercial Bank

Of Loa Angeles.

Authorized Capital - 300,000

If, S. PATRICK President

K. K. BPENCE Caah'.e.T

PIUKCTORH.

M.S. Patrick, 8. H. Mott,
A. A. Wilcox. H. Mahuky,
M. Woouwohth, i. Lankrhshim,
O. S. Wirnr-ititv, Jno. (J. Capkon,

J. E. Uoi.I.EKBECK,

This Bunk is prepared lo receive de-
posits on open account, Issue Certificates
ofDeposit, and transact v geueial Bank-
ingBusiness.

Collections made and proceeds remitted
at cuiretit rates of exchange.

LGS ANGELES COUNTY BANK
MAIN STREET.

Los A ngates Cal

Capital Stock (paid up\ 300,000

J. S. SLAUSON President
It. M. UAKMH Vice-President
J. M. ELLIOTT Cashiei

DIRECTORS.
J. 8* si.apmon, P. BxAtrMT.
V. A. lIOOVKU, ROUFItT s. Bakkk,
J. Bixiiy, Qfo, W. Trjchcott

A. W. Bowman.

Receive RavVnga Bank deposits.
linyand sell exebanM on Sa.ii Kranolsco,

New York, London, Purls, Berlin and
Frankfort.

Buy exchange on all parts of the United
states aad liXtrope.

Receive money on open account and Cer-
tificate of Deposit, und do a general
bankingand exchange business.

APPLE TREES.

EIGHT/ THOUSAND AP-
PLE TREES.

lam prepare I to sell, at. unprecedent-
ed ly Low lUures, tiglity thousand apple
nees of the most approved varietlas.
Those who propose to set out orchards
would do well to call and examine my
stonk. lam also prepared to sell PEAK
and other orchard trees, on favorable
terms. My ob|ect In sacrificing the-e
trees is to retire from the nursery busi-
ness.

G. D. COMPTOX.
COMPTON, Los Angdes Co., Cal.

dll-tt

FOB TiJSnSTT.'

FINE COTTAGE,
Containing five rooms, in the bokrl of tho
city, Splendid view and good location.

A six tonm dwelling house, in good lo-
cation; close to bu-nM«KK portion of the
city; has Just beeu newly painted and
papered. Applyto

P. BEAUDRY,
No. 81 New High SL.npp. Pico House.

ooM

SOCIETY NOTICSrC
Masonic *_

Ar\? * *\u25a0 M?The elated meeting*
TL M °r lhlH Lodge are held on than?t MONDAY ofeach monl'iM
\. ?

7::w Member o/ ftuiai!-l>ha No. 202, ant! nil Maeter Masons It,good standing are corilally lnvltfdBy order of tbe W:- Mi-
Chab. Smith, Secretary.

Lis Angeles Chapter Ne. 33, ItT- a:-

t
Stated convocations on a'l
MONDAYof each monthT% p. k. at MaeontoHaUj
Sojourning companions Ingood standing cordially in-vited. By order ot

S. C. POY, H. rSam. Praokr,
Secretary.

Los Angeles Council No. 11, "oral a*VSelect Masters, F. & k. ST
Holds Its stated assemblies on the 4th. miini"y CHcn nionth at Masonic Hallat 7?° .p-\ «°J»nmlnggood standing are fraiernalbyWiled loattend. By order ofthe To*. Dr.Ll._gICIJNSIMOHAM, KeaordW.

NIGHTS TEMPLAR
Ji

Cl""r De Lion Cominanilerr No.
9, KJ- T".

Holds its stated conclaves at the A».Uun in Masonic Hall, on the ThlMrafllltsDAYofea-b month, at 7*o4l«5P- I" . BoJ°u? lnS Knights Templar Ingood standing are cordbTlly Invited to at-tend. By ordor of the

__J-_U. Littlbf'iei.ij.Recorder. °*'
I. O. O. F.

-iHn A,;fe"«£ »««i«e wo. im,
<*P3*?*- :.1 ,*-:-Keg"lar meeting!

»try... i.

,MONDAY,?venlnsatso'olofli:at Odd Feo.es' Hall. ]i?i?,» mllSrVisMing and ecjo.rning bmtberslrf'^Sistanding arc Invited lo attend
*?,,? «r ??

M-LEHMAN. N. O.r red. \V. Wood. Hec. See.
Lou AuKcle» miittg,. 88.1.Q.0.r.. Uejjular meeting beld on

week at 7J4 o'clock. 80-
-. lournlne brethren In roodstanding are cordially lnvlied.

? ?
J- W. BARD, N. O.A. Frank, It. s.

Orange Grove Encampment, No. 91,1.9.
0. F.

gmmt REGULAR MEETINGS heldaRHI"" 'be Heeond uid Fourth
of each month atP. m. Sojourning Petri-

feSlo W ""U

'nS are J "tart.

RMAKXB«W, Bert| W.C-&IJPS '0- F'...

§ Knights of Pythias.
OLIVE LODGE, No- 28.meets every Thursday eveiln/nt

Downey Block. .111 sojourning Knight*In good standing are "Ordtallv invited.
C E. Miles,k. 01 K. a.

Confidence Engine Company No. 2.
«- ItEGULAIt MEETINGS Ol

}' jfi) 'bis Company will take place/TefiSV, on the Hist Wednesday eve-
'ifflfflßlL"",|! "' eacli month, at f

o'clock. By order,««=?=*?- W. S. MOORE, Secretary.

C. F. HEINZEMAN *CO.,
Successors to.J. B. SAUNDERS *CO.

DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS,
f£i Slain Street.

LOS ANUKI.6S

Tbe CHOICEST TOtIAT ARTICLE*,

the

PUREST LHUGS and PATENT MEDI.
clnes of all kinds. «er Prescriptions care-
fullycompounded day and night. noS-tf-S

FRENCH DRUG STORE!

V. CHEVALIER'S
TjJEtTJQ- STORE
Has been removed from SIONORET'S

ULOI'K to

Cardona lilotk, 118 Main St.,
Opposite tho Maiiposa Store.

FRENCH AND OTHER FOREIGN
PATENT MEDICINES.

PERFUMERY, BRUSHES AND
ALLTOILETTE ARTICLES.

ewPrescrlptions prepared with great
aro. Uitf

SIR ASTLEY COOPER'S
VITAL RESTORATIVE I

The great English r. ipp.lv fur NervmnDebility, Spermatorrhea und \u25a0 rcniatureDecline of Physical r oiee.
The Vital Restorative

Will positively cure, thoroUKhly nnd
permauenlly, any case of EXHAUSTED
VITALITYor .Nervous Debility, eitberacute or of long standing, and In either
Hex, no mntler from what cause pro-
duced.

The Vital Restorative
Is a thoroughly selentlflc prescription, ianot a quack nostrum, hence pertectly
safe to lake; is pleasant to tbe taste,supplies to tho cercbro-splnal and sym-
pathetic system of nerves new force.

Purifies and Enriches
The biooj .rejuvenating and retnvigorat-
Ing belli mind and body. Thousands,
both In this country and In Europe, cantestily to the great restorative propertiesof this really greaUmedlciue.

Price, f3per bottle, or four times thequantity lor f10. Mcnt to any addiess se-cure Ironi observation.
Address all letters to

A. E. MINTIE, M. D.,
(Ornduate of tbe University of Pennsyl-

vania and late Resident Surgeou To theOrthopoHllo Hospital of Philadel-
phia,)

No. Ti2 Montgomery St., Han Francisco,
Sole Agent,

I". S.-DR. MINTIE can be -consulted
Inreference to the abovecnmplauits dur-
ing office hours from 9 a. h. to 3 p. h.
daily, and from 6 lo 8 In the evening.
Sundays, 10 a. m. to Ir>. h. Consultation
FKEE. Thorough examination aud ad-
vice, »5. Full directions and advlco tree
with every package of medicine, lylltlf

Evergreen Laundry,

WA S ZEL" I IsT O-
Called for and delivered to any purl

of the olty, r-v

Reed Si Phillips, Adams St.
Orders can be left at the book store ot

Mr. Sam Heihuao, Spring St. oltttf


